
Society Meetings.
XFIXITO OASTLS, No. 7S, A, O. K. OF lim M. O

2nd and 4tn Monday of each month, In He
bor'a Hall. IiOhlKhton, nt 7i39 o'olock P. it.
Hp. KostenDader, 8. K.O.i s. It. ailuutu.
s. K. it. t.

BNADEN IlUTIES LODOE, No. 680, 1.0. O. f.
ineots every Tuesday evening, at S o'clock,
In lletier's Hall. II. Kosteubader, jX.O.i H.
B. Ileber, Secretary.

LtETDCIIEN TRIBE. No. 232. Imp. O. of II Jr.,
moots In Ileoer's II al t'voi y Saturday. W .

I. Petexs. bacaom i A.W, Kaches, C of It.
rout) TOCA TBIBlt, Mo. 171. Imp. O. It. M lmci

on Wednesday evening or men week, at 7:w
o'clock in l'uli'lo School Hull, t eisspnrt
l'a. C. W, Schwab, m.i Joe Bronir, c. of It

LEI1I0I1TON T.ODQH, No. 131 K. of P.. n;eelB
on Friday ovening. In itolier'suall, at o

o'clock, w.ll. Ilochmao, CO i L. A.Aitllei,
K. of It. and s,

E R. S11SWE11S,

DISTKICr ATTOTtNTA' it COUNSnLLOIt
AT IjA V.

Office, Kloti's llmtnlnK Biodawa.r,
MAUCH HUN It. PA

Hettllwr Estates. Mine Accounts and Orphans
Conrt rrnctioo a specialty.

Trial of ennses caretullv attended to. Legii
transactions In KnchBli and Oenmn. Jnn 0.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 2S, 1878.

Local and Personal.
West's liver pills cure liver complaint.

Chestnuts promise a plentiful crop.

Advertise, so people will know where to
buy.

Diphtheria has made its appearance in
Kast Catasauqua.

S.ilo hills ore turned out at this office at
the shortest notice.

Head Til Ininn Arncr's new advertise-

ment in another column.
It will soon be time for the cw fall

bonnet to make its appearance.
The Lehigh Valley Railroad still ac-

cepts the trade dollar at its face value.
Hon. Asa Packer has Riven a library

valued at $11)0,000 to the Lehigh University
at Bethlehem.

If von want a fashionable hator eap,eall
:l T. I). Olailss1, and buy one for a small
amount of money.

Fresh Oysters, in every
style, at P. T. Brady's.

The Allentnwn public schools at present
have an attendance of 2S30 pupils males
1533, females 1207.

Wo learn that the Crane Iron Company
have reduced tho wages of their employees
from $1.00 to SO cent's per day.

Get your prescriptions, and Family Re-

cipes compounded) nt A.J. Dutling's Fam-

ily Drug and Medicine Store.
The smoke slack at llicry's ore mine,

near Shamrock.was blown down and broken
by tho storm of two weeks ago.

o of Lime, of superior
quality, for sale low for cash, at J. L. Gabel's
hardware store, opposito Sipiare.

.If vou faut a mind fine set of Buggy
Harness or a set of Heavy Team Harness for

a low price, call on M. Florey, Weissport.
Anglers should remember that all bass

caught measuring less than six inches
catcher to a fine of ten dolllars,

Rev. D. F. Utiangst will preach in the
M. E. Church, in this place, on next Sab-

bath at 10:30, a. in., and 7:30, p. m. All
ore cordally invited.

Mr. .1. A. Horn left Monday for Balti-
more, where ho will attend the medical
lectures at the college of Physicians and Sur-
geons, in that city.

-- The "Railroad Hat Holder" is one of
(tin latest novelties to ho found at E. F.
Luckenbach's iwnnlar store, at Mauch
Chunk. It is a neat little atl'.iir, and has
only to be seen to bo appreciated, l'nee so
vents.

Diphtheria is prevalent in Ilnekendau- -

ua, and a large number of children have
been attacked by it. So far some half dozen
learn nave resulted.

If vmi want. rMHs. nectc wear, or ntiv
other article, ill gent's furnishing goods, call
on T. D. Clause, and he will supply you nt
extraordinary low prices.

- Allen Smock, aged 21 vears, Tuesdav
morning fell down Hie well in the Chapman
lion Ore Mine, near llath.aud was instantly
killed. Smock was to have been married on
Thursday.

For boots, shoes or rubbers, of the finest
makes, call on T. 1). Cluuss. You will find
mi immense stock to select from, at lower
prices than ever before ollered.

-- When Solomon said, "All is vanity,'
lie was looking straight at a young man
wearing a straw hat with a blue band around
it. David Kbbert still continues to furnish
our people with splendid teams at very
low rates.

All medicines warranted fresh, genuine
nnd unadulterated at tho People's Drug and
Family Medicine store. A. J. Durling,
Proprietor.

Do you need a fill and winter suit of
clothes, made up in tuo laiesi and most uur-nbl- o

manner? then go to T. I). Clauss, the
merchant tailor, on Bank street, and Us "fit- -

tod." Price lower than ever,

There will bo preaching in tho Mnriah
School house, near tuo Uig Creek, on tO'

morrow iSunday) afternoon, at 3 o'clock p,
m., by the pastor Rev. G. L. SclialTer. Tho
people residing in the vicinii aro cordially
invited to attend.

Clocks and Watches carefully repaired,
nnd work warranted, at lowest cash rates, at
Ilageinau's cheap cash store, opposite public
square, weissport. ju-i- j.

Seo cheriihims in another column hold-
ing a hunch of grapesfrom which Sneer's Port
lirjpo Wine is made, that is so highly es-

teemed by tho medical profession for tho use
ot invalids, weakly persons, and tue aged.

Joseph Marstellir, aged seventy years,
County Tax Collector, was knocked down
this afternoon on St. Joseph's street, Kaston,
near a vacant lot, and robbed or a large sum
of money and his collection bonks. His as
sailants attacked him from the rear. He
was severely injured and is not cxiccted to
recover. Tho robbers aro unknown, and
succeeded in making their escape.

A visit to tho Lehigh Valley Emery
Wheel Co'e. works in Weissport, during the
past week, convinced us that they aro now
doing the lion's share of business, In furnish
ing their superior wheels to the different
manuiaciories in tne country, itio geutio-manl-

manager. W. E. Wills. Eso.. kindlv
showed us and our. friend til rough the works,
and explained tue mode ot inauulacture,a,c.

Tho fair and festival for the benefit of
Lehigh Hook and Ladder Company ,and tho
Citizens' Cornet Baud, of this borough, net-
ted the handsome sum of $178.00 clearof all
expeuscs. Tho conductors' lantern was
awarded to William Sittler, he having ro.
ceivod 701 votes, and the cane to Dr. G. W
M Selple he havingreceived 410 votes. The
amount realized from the contest for the
lantern was $130, and for the gold headed
cane $73. The proceeds were divided us
follows L. H. & L. Co., $8'J.04 and to the
Cornet Hind ?S.05.

--The Prcsbvtcrv of Lehigh held its reg
ular niitumn sessions last week in the Rev.

Ferrier's chinch. Mauch Chunk. The
ojienlhgsennon was preached by the ttev.
JiimesA.Litllc.of HokendaUqua. Address-
es were made by the Rev. J. Robinson, of
Ashland,Rev. James W.Wood, ot Allen town,
and Rev Frank U. Miller, ot Jiaston. Mho

meetings were very enjoyable and satisfac-
tory.

We droppodintoMinerBros. Fort Allen
Foundry, in Weissport,n day or two ngojind
were quite astonished to view the large mini
nor o men cmpioveii n mat establishment.
Every nook and corner of their large build-- i
Illg will lis uccojiaiiu AUCJ mi, iiu.v min-
ing nut the castings for somo 1200 sewing
machines per week, and have oll'ers lor still
lorgcr contracts. In these dull times it docs
ono good to witness so much business enter-
prise as that exhibited by the Miner Bros.
They ha vo it under contemplation to still
further cnlargo their buildings, now they
arc putting up another annealing oven (if
largo capacity in order to facllitato their
business.

Iroiu tho Count)- - Kent.
Politics The Democrats here

begin now to see that tho leaders of tho party
made sumo important mistakes ot the com-
mencement of the present campaign in tho
county. A recapitulation by tho committee
on Jonday demonstrated the fact that if
some hard work is notdone, they must loose
at the coining election. Lookitfgnt matters
in that light, it is evident, that tho promi-
nent manipulators of the party wires hero
feel very much discouraged. "Gloomy re-

ports como from Weatherly, Summit 'Hill,
Lansford, Atideuricd and Banks. They feel
now that their strength after nil must como
from tho lower end of the county.

Ainor Jattfus. E. A. Packer, freight
agent at the L. V. R. It. dejiot hero, while
walking on the sidewalk, Thursday niglit,on
Race street, stepped into an open arid un- -

garded d fell adistanccofsever-n- l
feet into a cellar. Fortunately his injur

ies, though painful, are not serious.
Frank Jorris who has been confined to

his bed for two weeks is improving.
ino excursion id --Uayor btoklcy ana the

Philadelphia citv government hereon Tues
day, was quite a large one.

As tuo into Democratic County Conven-
tion omitted to nominate a candidate for
County Surveyor, the county committee on
jonuay last nominated J. w. Hunter, ol
Weatherly, to fill the vacancy.

The leading Republicans hero believe that
they will elect their countv ticket this venr.

Typhoid fever in a malignant form has
nttlicted Packerton and other places in this
vicinity, mil in this borogun, our physicians
rcpoit the sanitarv conditions good.

The Catholic fair of East Afauch Chunk
was a financial success. Tho sum realized
was M, 200.

At the sale of tho Glantz A-- Kueblcr brew- -
cry last Saturday, tho property sold for$l,-00- 0

and PetcrSchwiehinz wasthepuichuscr.
no win rein me brewery at once.

Ill social circles a much talked of event
here is the Social Club's annual hop, which
takes place at the ,1aiision House on the 10th
proximo.

Judge Packer nnd family havo returned
home iroin their visit in Connecticut.

(Juito a number from hero attended tho
Alleiitiiwn fair on Thursday.

Tho Phamix Band have contracted with
a Philadelphia firm to furnish their new
uniforms. A member of the firm took their
measures on Friday.

Pnrrj-vill- c Spiirkn.
Our village has about sixty houses "to

let."
Wo learn that our school board has

agreed with the Franklin school board up-
on term of settlement in the matter of
bounty tax a custly relic of the late war.

Mr. Gwynne, editor of tho Salem Nun- -
beam, X. J., recently paid ourtown nvisit as
me guest oi itev. u. Li. Bhaollcr, Ins

By way of variety, our usually peace-
ful community furnished material lora f.rt-clas- s

criminal case this wcek.wbich was tried
by Justice Bjiiman.

Miss Sjllic A. Hcsvleparts for tho City
of Brotherly Love on Saturday, where she
will icmaiii during tho winter" under musi-
cal training.

There is nothing to ho heard of lato con-
cerning tho establishment of tli.it new in-

dustry It is feared that it
will all end ns all former rumors have end
edin talk. Verily, it looks ns though our
onco prosperous village is doomed to desola-
tion. Were it not for tho life and activilv
created by our voting Americas on their way

.imw in .in ik:,i!iiii, ituitb JUSIIV UO UU- -
noiiiinated a little "city of tho dead."

Jrs. J. R. Anthonv will visit her new
ly married daughter, .Mrs. Pierson,at Dover,

u.j next wecK. lours,
Amemci's.

Wontlicrl)' Items.
Heavy frost last Sunday morning.
Fall sowing is now in order.
Potatoes are selling nt 75cts. r bushel.
By appcarauco now, cabbage will bo n

good crop.
Last Friday evening Mr. Will Blaksleo

returned from Bullalo, N. Y., where he has
been attending school for somo time.

In conversation with Mr. Wcigand, tho
Superintendent of the Fair of the Salem's
Reformed church, I learn that the net pro-
ceeds amounted to about $215, or rather
more.

If I am allowed to judge by tho number
oi coai cars standing on me ii. V. tracks nt
tins place, and on the old Beaver Meadow
road, work must be exceedingly small as far
us uiui iiuu ui uusim-s- is coiicernen.

How many Weathcrlvites will havo
visited tho Allentown fair by tliotimothis is

nt in jn mi i unit, mm mum'' will snow.
However quito a number talk about going.

Yours, Homo.
Weatherly, Pa., Sept. 2i, 1878.

.Summit IIIII Splint!).
The Rcadingexcmsionover theSwiteh-bac- k

on Tuesday came in four cars and was
made up of 115 persons in all. They
brought the Citizens Cornet Band with them
visited tho Burning Mines ami returned at
u p. in.

Summit Hill's musical statistics sav
that this place has 13 piano, 20 organs, and
any number of violins which aro in many
instances skilfully plaved. The St. Joseph's
and Keystone Comet Bands foot the bills in
that particular.

II. O. Kiotz. son of Xathan Klotz. of tho
Eaglo House, Summit Hill, had his right
hand severely cut and gashed by sinking it
in u iixru pane oi glass at tne new jauisiord
scuooi uuiiding on .Monday, lie is carelul
ly nursing the wound.

The talk now is that when tho Company
employees No. 4 tho last of this
mouth, to seo ii the steam pressure has om-
ened tho fire, if it should bo found to bo still
burning tho mines will be Hooded after
October 1st. No. 4 is too valuable a mine to
bo lost, the coal is tho bestin the Valley and
tho Coniiany have concluded that if the
new steam process has not worked by this
time it never will work. Had they taken
theadvicoofold miners and Hooded long
ago they would not now be just on tho verge
of not only drowning out No. 4 but No. 9
also, but be well on the way to re.workiug
them. Taniaqu Courier, Spt, 21.

Ccliocn from Hcuver Meniloiv.
Tho farmers and hucksters aro coming

in very plentifully, and truck is cheap.
There is very liltlo Work being done nt

the lililies, nnd the miners aro feeling very
much disheartened over tho prospects for tho
coming winter.

Thatgroot destroyer of tho beauties of
nature Jack Frost visited this neighborhood
on Sunday night Inst with mi unsparing
hand, ami blighted all tho most bcautiiul
and tender of vegetation.

Our tax collector is having tt great tlmo
in adjusting tho valuation of thoc who pay
individual taxes. This shows the people Ilia
importance of having a good uud coniictcut
assessor.

S. W. Hudson, the republican candi
date forcoinmissioiier,is in town Ho
tlunks the ieople aro hilly nwako to their
interests, unit nrethrowingnsidonll partisan
proclivities in order to get tho right men.

The iHiliticnl campaign is now fairly
opened. It is very amusing to seo the great
interest each pnrty takes for its own j and,
also very laughable to see tho fence riders
looking about, and watching every move-
ment in their way to make suro of joining
tho strongest paity.

Tho Greenbacks had ntorch-ligh- t pro
cession here on Monday evening. Tliey
made a slim display. Tho Welsh member-
ship of the party relused to fall into tho pro-
cession, and created verv much dissatisfac
tion by their refusal. Wo aro not able to.
ascertain the exact reasons for theircondiict,
any moro than some of their detectives havo
discovered that the Irish candidates on the
Democratic and Greenback tickets aro affili
ating together for eacli others election. They
held their meeting in the Odd rellows hull,
and charged ten cents each admission. J.
C. Finclicr was tho sjioakcr of the house.
Having but lew hearers; they then came up
to tue American Hotel, and there stumped
it nil iicai ly eleven o'clock. There was one
Mr. Dully, who tried to Inako tho few he
had to lislcn to him believe that ho Is equal
to thogrcat Kearney j and the way lie abused
the pcoplo of this country, especially tho
L.ngnsh portion ot tnem, was very amusing.
He said that he is ready tin v limo to takoup
tho musket, mid help drive them into t lie
sea. Mr. Mc.Dotiough and J. C. Fincher
made first-rat- e Republican tooches. The
Republicans weie highly pleased, Tho
young folks spent tho balance of tho night
at tho ball got up for the occasion.

bept. 25th, ISiH. UnsF.ltVEi'..

l'ncKcrtim Hippie.
William Longis improving rapidly,and

will soon be around again.
F. U.Morris, Ep, is again at his office,

the Forwarding Department of the L. V. R.R.
We aro glad to know that Mr. and Mrs.

Trythal are recovering from their severe ill-
ness.

Rev. Mr. Townscnd, formerly of this
placo, now stationed on tho eastern shore of
Mnryland, has beeu visiting his friends of
this section,

An agreeable surprise parly was held al
tho house of Henry Druinboio on Monday
evening. Tripping of tho " light fantastic
toe" made the evening a pleasant one.

Mr. A. H. Bowman and family are now
packing nil preparatory to their tnovo to
Kansas. John Seminel.wi' understand. wilt
take charge of tho Post Office. The boarding
house will receive a thorough overhauling
beiore receiving another occupant.

Franklin's Republican candidate for the
office of Register and Rccoider we think
should have been recognized by a nomina-
tion. Wo think he deserved it, our acquain-
tance with tho gentleman warrants us in
saying, that if ever elevated to the msition,
lie would tho duties of tho office
with credit to himself and the county. But
the deserving aro not geuerallytho choice of
the rimrs. 1

Mr. Daniel Shor& while eating a pieco
"JnTf pio on Monday Was stung on tho lip by a

iiuriu-i- , uiu uaru remaining, nt a lew mo-
ments his face was swollen out of all proior-tion- s

closing his eyes, preventing aiticula-tio-

enlarging tlio'glands and producing a
sliange feeling over the entire body, especi-
ally in the region of the heart. Considerablo
alarm wai felt for tho time, hut by tho ue
of prompt remedies thcswelling win reduced,
but Daniel looked next morning ns though
he had bcctl introduced to u dozen Prize
Ring..

Tho rackcrton Christian Association
met on Friday evening, Sept., 20th. L. h.
Uabcock in tho chair. Reading of the 133
Psalm. Prayer and singing, Tho Budget
was rend by Mrs. W. L. Stiles. The Rev.
Mr. Pickup read " Paul Roveie's Ride" anil
" Hate of the Howe," cxcellentselectionsnnd
finely rendered ; John L. Beers read, in his
usual good style, "The Knight's Toosti"
Mr. Lewis Ballict read two chapters of the
eventful life of" Tommy Bounce," and will
read a portion of it each meeting night until
finished. All whocnioy a C03l laugh should
hear it. John L. Beers gave u sketch of
iioraco ureeiy ; n. t . Ueors ol .lames

Will Barton of General Grant.
The exercises for next meeting will be inter-eitin-

I.rtiitforil ltoi.
Tho Company collected $4,000 taxes

from this mouth's pay.
Trade dollars aro being refused at the

Central offices fur freight or jiassage monev.
Superintendent Zehncr, has ro fitted

his hot houses and is filling them with
choice Mowers.

After a hard struggle for existenco tho
Lodgo of the I. O. of G. T. of tills borough,
has suspended indefinitely. A matter of
regret.

Coal Engine No. 7 set tho lump chute
of bleaker No. 10 on fire on Wednesday last.
Foreman Boyd Hew around lively nnd soon
succeeded in extinguishing the flumes.

Professor Huber pronounces the inter-
nal arrangement of tho Lansfoid school
building to bo tho best ho ever met with.
The plan is one of a number prepared bv
Mr. K. M. Smith, of tho Coal Company's
Corps of Engineers. A due recognition of
homo talent

A young man named Riley had a verv
narrow escape by tho breaking of a rope
on the trestltng at 6creen building last week.
He was on tho ascending ear, and when tho
roiw parted was forced to ndo to tho bottom,
which he did without sustaining serious in-
jury.

Very littlo is heard of tho Lansford
Greenbackers at present. Itis behoved that
the disruption of this branch of the party is
imminent. Either thev will return to their
right mind and disband, or be tjld out or
betrayed by members who would do so for
a fair oiler.

Lansford has had its tiro and that littlo
moltcreame in thiswise: Saturday night
the frame building back of Mr. Evans,
Ridge street lintel caught fire, from the stovo
it is supjiosed, ami was detected in time to

Srevenl a serious conflagration, Tho
boys turned out with a will, nnd as

tho water mains had but little force in them
buckets were brought into requisition and
the tiro subdued alter herculanean efforts
had been put forth. Evans' Hotel was saved
by keeping it constantly wet. Quite an ex-
citement was a natural result, and it was
thought at one time that serious

might come out of that littlo begin-
ning. Tstnaqus fbro-iV- r, fcVpt. 31.

Roller i:pIosloll.
The following particulars of thocxploion

at tho Lehigh Slate Company's Works,
Tuesday last,wcclip from the JVcw

Tuesday, shortly before one o'clock those
tlio vicinity of the Lehigh Slate Com-

pany's factory were thrown into n state of ex-

citement by the trcniciiilouf report and terri-
ble crashing oftnulicrs in the direction of the
factory, nnd rushing to the scene, found the
boiler torn from its place, nnd the greatest
bulk of It thrown with such terrible lorco as
to Imbed it firmly in nn embankment 12 or
15 yaids away; tho engine house ami tho
slato wash house totally demolished! a por-
tion of tho main structtireshnttcred, and the
ground strewn with hot, seething fragments
of iron. Tho wholo factory was dense and
dark with smoke, dust uud steam, but fortu-
nately no liro occurred. Many hundred
sjiectntors Hocked to tho Rccne.

Tho men wero in n wild state of excite-
ment nnd upon looking around found the
body of Mr. Frnnk L. Kennel, lying closo
by the half buried boiler, in nu almost life-
less condition. The boiler struck him as it
passed through the wash house, and carried
him with it. By the time ho was taken
from the wreck, andcarried to n room in tho
factory, he expired. Ho was engaged wasli
ing slato closo by the engine house when tho
explosion occurred, and was cut terribly
about tho head and breast. The deceased
leaves a wife a ml three children. Mrs. Ken-
nel, wo understand nt tho time of the acci-

dent was away from homo attending the
funeral of u deceased fliend. Beforeremov-in- g

the body of deceased from the scene of
tho accident, a jury was summoned, and a
verdict rendered according to tho above facts.
Mr. Kcnucl was twenty-eig- years of age.
His funeral took place Thursday afternoon.

Win. Hunt was slightly
wounded about the head, and had a painful
bruise in his side, though no serious results
aro uppreliendcd from his injuries. Jacob
Lehman was ulso slightly cut in the face,
by the fragments that for a short time fell
thick ami fast, but his wounds aro neither
verv painful or dangerous, and Andrew
Wifdriek, sustained a blight scratch on his
cheek, uud had one of his hands burned.

The nccident occurring beiore one o'clock,
tho employees, witli the exception of Mr.
Kennel, wero not yet at work, but somo of
them were standing around in tho engine
room, which adjoins tho boiler room, and
here is where tho threo men above named
wero hurt. The engineer, Win. A. Hunt,
was also in tho engine room, but escaped all
harm.

At the timo of the explosion, tho boiler
carried 85 ixiuiids of steam, witli tho water
btauding between tho fiist and second
gauges, and no other cause can he assigned
lor (lie accident than the fact that tho boiler
was old and well worn though it was con-
sidered in good repairs. Wo understand
that there aro other fleam boilers in daily
use ut somo of the slato factories, which nro
old ami in doubtful condition, and need a
thorough jusjK'clion.

Criminal Caliiiilar
For Court, beginning Oct. 14th, 187S.

Com. vs. Benjamin O'Urinn, embezzlement,
prosecutor, T. II. Kelley.

" Albert Hummel, John 2erby, larceny
A'C, prosecutor. Jas. Rots.

" Paul Hotter, larceny, prosecutor, J. D.
Woodring.

" Jos. Lynn, libel, prosecutor, Rob't Klotz.
" Jas. 1). B.illict,adultry, prosecutrix Mrs.

Wilson Ycnser.
" Geo. Williams, shooting with intent,

prosecutor, Charles Smith.
" Annie Rackawack,opcn lettdncss,prose- -

eulor, Fred'k Raokawack.
" Anthony O'l)oniicll,assau!tand battery,

prosecutrix, Grace O'Dounel.
" Wilson G. Ycnser, larceny, prosecutor,

Jas. 1). Ballict.
" Philip Keller, larceny, prosecutor, Fred.

Berner.
" Oscar Burns, Michael Boyle, Win. Buy-

er, larceny, prosecutor, C. II. Weber.
" John Rehrig, fornication and bastardy,

prosecutrix, Hunmih Schoch.
" Patrick Boyle, fornication nnd bastardy,

prosecutrix, Bridget Boyle.
" Rob't. P. Black, Inruic.itioii and bas-

tardy, prosecutrix Polly Kernel cr.
" Chns. W. Lentz, fornication and bas-

tardy, prosecutrix, Lizzie E. Graver.
" Charles Cole, fornication and bastuidy,

prosecutrix, Susan MtGilh
" Oscar Weaver, fornication and bastardy,

prosecutrix, Mary A. Leocs.
" David Reed, fornication and bastardy,

prosecutrix, Mary Mclley.
" ReesT Price, iiidecentassault, prosecu-

trix, Mary King.
" Maurice Conner, assault and battery,

prosecutor, Patrick Lyough,
" Jonathan Williams.ns-aul- t and battery,

prosecutor, Albeit Carter.
Michael Melley, larceny, prosecutor,

Winnie Hollciibach.
" Samuel Greeuswcig, larccnyiprosecutor,

Josiali Serfass.
" Sarah Miller, selling liquor without

license, prosecutor, Gebhart Kerner.
" Daniel E. A-- Lydin Fritz, assault and

battery, prosecutor, Lewis Boilior.
" Edward Christimin, Harvey and Alfred

Pelgfricil,btirnlarly,proseoutor, J.Otto.
" freeman Voodlaud",lurceiiy, prosecutor,

II. J. Woodring.
" Patrick McGcc, assault and battery,

prosecutrix, Ellen McGcc.
" Patrick & Ellen MoGce, assault and

battery, prosecutor, Patrick McGec.

COSTS TO BB DISPOSED OF.

Com. vs. II. J. Woodi'ing, assault and bat-
tery, prosecutor, Charles E. Foster.

" Charles Cook,Win.McManciuiii,thrcats,
prosecutor, Richard Morris.

" Morris and j. Gallagher, threats, prose-
cutor, John Coylc.

" Win. Cann, assault, prosecutor, Androw
Brislin.

" Mrs, James Devinney, selling liquor
without licciise,prosociitor,H, Fowler,

" Edward Ileruinu, jKildling without
license, prosecutor, Geo. Williams.

" John MeGrady, Albert Huiiiiiielissault
ami battery, prosecutor, Juo. Painter.

" William Graver, malicious mischief,
prosecutor, Peter Graver.

" Edward Conley, desertion, prosecutrix,
Jane Conley.

" J. S. Klotz, embezzlement, prosecutor,
D. F. Rickcrt.

" Georgo Kriek, practicing medicino with-
out a license, proscculor,G. Williams.

Arrest of Train AVrcckers.
Monday last,detootivo W. W. Yoho arrest-

ed Win. Coxonnd Lewis Felir, of Bushkill
township, Northampton county for placing
obstructions upon tho track ot the Lehigh
ami Lackawanna Railroad for the puriwuo
of wrecking trains on tho 18th mst, Coxo
confessed to the crime, saying he committed
it at the instigition of Fehr who paid Iriin
for the deed. Tho obstructions consisted of
two heavy posts wedged in between tho
bars of a cattle guard. They hail also
arranged to remove rails, as the engine had
wonderfully broken the jiosts and the train
thus escaped destruction. Tho snmo men
had repeatedly the rails on ip
grades and otherwise interfered with tho
nieratioii8 of tho road. They havo been
sent to jail to await trial. The Fchrs had
somo grievaiicengainst the road in reference
to tho right of wny through their farm.

Jos. Feist, of tho Fort Allen House,
Wcisspoft, lias appnintwl Dr. J. (j. Zern as
his assignee, to settle up his estat.

REPORT of the Lehlghtnn Schools for
mouth ending Sept. 17th, 1878.

uioii school. o 2

Whole No. In attendance dur- - 3
ing month 15 9

Average No. in nttcndcncc du-

ring month, ,...,,i 12 8
Percent, of attendeuco during

month i , no SO

(1RAMMAH BCHOOI,. Ml F.
Whole No. in attendeuco dur-

ing montl (I 13

Avenigo ditto, ditto 0 11

Per cent, of ditto, ditto 75 M
ISTKItSIKDIATK KCIttlUL. M. F.

Whole No. ill attendeuco dur-
ing month ,.i i i 10 11

Averago ditto, ditt 10 8
Per cent, of ditto, ditto.., . 84 03

ri.coxpabv no, 1. M. F.
Wholo No. iti nttetulciloe dur-

ing month 37 24
Averago ditto, ditto,,,.. 30 21
Percent, of ditto, ditto 02 05

HKCOXPAIIV xn. 2. M. F.
Wholo No. in attendeuco dur-

ing month 2(1 21
Average ditto, ditto 21 11)

Per cent, of ditto, ditto 81 87

ritiMAKY so. 1. M. F.
Wholo No. in attendance dur-

ing month 31 20
Average ditto, ditto 2U 20
Per cent, of ditto, ditto 88 Ul

PRIMARY NO. 2. M. F.
Whole No. in nttendenco dur-

ing month 50 51

Averugo ditto, ditto 40 48
Per cent, of ditto, ditto 90 88

Whole No. attending nil the schools...
Average ditto, ditto.
Per cent, of ditto, ditto ,,

F. K. Berupt, Priucipa
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1'nlillc SnlcN.
The following sales aro advertised in tho

CAiinos Auvocatk, or bills have been print-
ed .a tins office :

O '.obei 5th, nt 2 p. m., in Lehighton, real
ami property of Adam Buckmuu,
deceased.

Oct. 10, at 2 p.m., on the premises, in Le-

highton, assignee's salo of the real cstato
of Jos. S. Webb and wife.

Oct. 12th, at 2 p. in., in Beaver Run Valley,
real cstatd and personal property of Mi

.Tucker.

The Oonl Trnilc.
Tito interest of tho anthracite coal trado

during tho past week centred pretty much
in tho action of tho Board ot Control at
Long Branch on Tuesday of last week. Of
what tinnspired there we have little infor-
mation beyond the official report, tho meet-
ing having been held witli closed doors.
There wero present nt it F. B. Gowen, E. W.
Clarke, Samuel Sloan, G. B. Lindorman,
Tlios. Dickson, F. Lntlirop, A. J. Cassatt,
Geo. A. Hoytand John II. Jones. It Is given
out that the amount of coal fixed upon to he
mined ill the month of October, is tho result
of a compromise. Some of tho parties to tho
combination desire n much larger output for
tho month, M'hilo others favor no increase
cm that of tho present month. 1,200,000
was harmoniously agreed upon, which gives
to c.icli of tho several companies in the com-

bination ns follows:
fon..

Philadelphia and Reading Railroad 343,440
Lehigh Valley Railroad 237,054
Central of New Jersey...,, 151,S00
Delaware Lackawanna & Western.. 153,000
Delaware and Hudson Canal 149,700
Pennsylvania Railroadi 91,500
Pennsylvania Coal Company 70,380

Total 1,200,000

The Board of Control nlso voted to extend
the time for the continuance of tho combi-
nation until April 1, 1879. This is felt to bo
an important uct, as it tends to strengthen
the conviction all through the trade, and
especially with that important branch of it,
the consumers, that tho present policy of not
oversupplying the market witli coal is to bo
continued" as a policy of the trade. The mat-
ter of amount of monthly output ofconlisof
secondary consideration, so that it is low
enough to keep down a surplus and enable
the producers of coal to ell'cct a moderate
monthly advance in tho prices of coal, thus
giving nssiirnuco to buyers that from
tho dale of the opening of tho coal season to
tho first day of the last coal month, is tho
lowest prico for coal for the year. With a
feeling like this established, thocoal tradois
miido as reliable asthatof any other pursuit,
and from the universal tiso of coal as nn
article of necessity its production should bo
put on a reliable basis, that capital may
freely enter into it, and its cheaiiest (wssiblo
supply bo thus effected. A smalladvanco in
prices will take place, it is expected, on ths
1st of tho coining month. Ledger, Monday.

The folio vlnir table shows i ne quantity or coal
saipued over the Lehlfili Vulley itintrnadtoi the
week onelnfT wept, 2', I87S, and for the year us
compared the samo tiuib la-- t yeur.

Ili'jtlons ITuiui Week. Year
VVyimilllK 18,279 10 T7 5d US

iiazieion lt'.iu is i,i;'j.!..'ii n
l.'pprr J.' lllcll 17 10 041 l

Heaver Meadow s,0' K 312,779 19
Mahnnoy. 757 6 41'isi; is
Slnuca Chunk 16 13 1.415 14
I'urt Delaware 2.491 u

Total 40,540 00 ! C8I.7I2 12
Last Year H'bt8J 10 3,8)u.bCl to
I itercase
Decreann 63.249 19 63j,l9 Oil

ItlJI'OltT OF COATi transported ovr Lehipn
& hiisqil' hauim Division, central It. It. ot New
Jrnet, furs dara ending Hint 20 1678

Shipped fiuiu t Total wee. Tooatc,
Wyounmr Si,ifc7 0i 5:D.i.il w

Kvrrhort C. Co. i.rn 10 21,947 09
' " Hu qC. Co 1,114 05 SS6I3I2

" " D. it 11, C. C... 27 05 lljlB
Upper LeUlch 6.18S (3 133,15110

' .M.S.K.ACo. 3 410 It 15

neayrrMetdow 0,131 07 171.174 IS
Mauch 1 limit 15 '.CI 01 292.il 8 10

Cnisil'rnex 6i43 10 13V)' 9 12

Conucil lltdiio 2,78.112 (4. 118 15
I, . V. II. It. l'OCtcitoa.. 1911 3 9.9 15

Uiuururnie 4.7 13 9
Smith Co 913 10 45.4M IU

Total f3.7l4 02 Tt3 ,74.1 19

Prevloaslyiepoiled... I 492,029 7

Total to date I.1C5 741 13

bsmetlmolastyear.... 1,909,415 10

Increase
Decrease 851 071 li

Rev. G. W. Townscnd, formerly jiastor
of tho M. K. church ot Packerton, now of
Crisfield, .Mil., was visiting his old friends
hereabouts during the past week, and
preached a very acceptable sermon in the
M. K. church of this nlaco on Sunday even-
ing last. He left on Tuesday.

Closing Prices of DnIUvtx & TowxsEXn,
fitock. Government ond Gnfd, 40 6011th
Third Street, Philadelphia,Scpt. 25,1878:

V. 8.0's. istd 107 u'rt 17 .iskfd
U.K. 5.23' i J....IIT. V 01,1 I02'a jvk'i il
II. B. ISO .. Vi bid 115', usliifl
ii . s. i.;o', lass it'7H out lis asken
t'.s. P'-- t 's 1 6 kin I' 6k knl
II. S. riirrencv.S's H91i bid 1 SH asked
t; x 6'I8m. new int bid loili astror. H. 4 Vi. new II V, bid 103s asked
V s 4'mii'W lO'S ui t 1 1 1, ssk.ii
Pennsylvania It. 11 ilk old 31,
l'tilla .? ItKidtiiK It. H 1". tin) It iisViS
.allien V.llpy It. It 42H bid 42S arkrrt

Lelilaht oil & Miv. to.... is aid Jslt Kid
Uuil.l Companies of f. J.i2i tnd k"1
.NnitlieniCrntruin.lt... 13 bid ISH asked
He lonville. I'su, Il.lt. t o 1 I, bin 101. us led
Ootd l'U bio lio asV&u
Silver. s' tmo k's I 9CJ bid 9? i asked

" tDiniMai d T met). Wi bid SH isltnl

I). I.otluop & Cu.'s rnblientlons
The autumn nnd holliday list of D. Lot!i

ropA Co. is peculiarly valuable and attrac-
tive, not only for the cbaioctcr of tho pub-
lications it represents, but for tho variety of
subjects it covers, and for tho elegant and
substantial stylo in which tho boolts it in-

cludes nro brought out. Tho catalogue of
the past and present works issued by this
house numbers more than 700 tillcs.nndit is
a remarkable fact that nearly all of Ihtm
fulfill SDlne spocitil want of tho public, and
meet with a steady said Of tho moro Ini-

tial taut books In the present list are new edi-
tions of standard works, among them, Bun-yan-

llol;i War, In clear largo type, on
heavy paper and with it large number of
illustrations, ono of tho finest editions ever
issued in this country ; Dr. Adams' At Even'
tide; Dr. Dorchester's volume, Concessions 0
Liberal UU, which has met with Unexampled
success,' a new and clegnnt edition of

TrotrcM, liliifoim in stylo With tho
Golden Treasury series, With gilt edgo nnd
containing seventeen full page illustrations.
Several works by prominent authors are ill
preparation, winch will bo duly announced.

In the lino of books for the young people
the list of this firm is especially rich. No
other American house furnishes n catalogue
moro attiattivc, or draws a sharper line uu
tween what isgood and what is bad in liter-
ature. Amoug the books now in activo
preparation,' nnd which will be issued the
coming summer nnd fall, are Miss Yoligo's
series of Young Folk's Histories, one volume
of which will bo issued monthly. Tho first
volume will be ution Gcrmny,ln befollowed
by others upon Griccc,JCnrl(wd, franccaml
Home. .They will be brought out in hand-som- o

style, in clear typo, 011 fine white pa-
per, beautifully bound and illustrated. A
book of special interest which will nppmr In
the fall is entitled Amy's and Marion's Voy-

age Around the World. It is from the pen
of a daughter of tho Rov.Kehctniah Adams,
who, with her sister, really made the journ-
ey about tho globe, in company witli their
brother, Copt. Adams. It will be fully illus-
trated from original photographs. Royal
Lou ric, a story lor the older Coys, by Charles
R. Talbot, will create a decided seiisasiou
among thoso for whom it is specially intend-
ed. It is ono of the most l.iciuating hooks
published for the last n years, and
is as pure in tone as it is lively in incident.
Pansy (Mrs. Alden) and Faye Huntington,
two of the best writers of religious literature
in the country, appear as joint nttthors of a
story for girls, called From Different Stand-
point. Two other volumes, JViat Hoy of
XtHcKirk'annA Carrie Ehworth, also upedr
in tho list, together with n now hook of
poetns for homo and school. New editions
111 quarto form of Young Hick, Cooling Club
of Tu- - WMt Hollow, l'olly,
and Aim, the Girl, all popu-
lar and rapidly selling books, orearinounccd
for early issue.

Tho house has in preparation an elegantly
illustrated work which is intended as a re-

ligious gift book for the holidays. It is
called Out of Darkness into Light. The

nro from tho pencil of Mary A. Lath-bur-

whoso talent for illustration is well
known. It is pioposed to make it the most
jwnular presentation book of the season, nut
only in stylo and character, but in price.

Excavations at Pampcii prove the city to
havo been ono of the most ltishiouable and
beautiful of Roman summer results, and
but for tho eruption it might have remained
so to this day. As witli Pomcii, so with
thousands of people who havo beauty of form
and feature. They might always be admir-
ed but for tho eruption, that makes the face
unsightly, and betrays the presence of scro-

fula, virulent blood poisons, or general debili-
ty. Thcro is hut ono remedy that positively
cures these affections, and that remedy is
Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It
is tho best known tonic, alterative, nnd re-

solvent. It speedily cures pimples, blotches,
liver spots, and all diseases arising from im-

poverished or impure blood. It also cuies
dyspepsia, and regulates tho liver and bowels.
Sold by druggists.

" noli't filvo li the Milji."
When theso words wero sjKikcn by our

lamented Lawrence, it must havo been a sol-
emn time for those on booid, and probably
not a dry eycniiioiigthein,sccingtheircoiii-tnandc- r

mortally wounded,nnd still giving
orders liko the abovej hut not moro solemn
than when the family physician informs
you that some one of your family has an af-

fection of tho lungs which, if neglected, will
eventually terminate in Consumption. But,
reader, don't bo frightened or "give up tho
ship," for Dr.IIalc, a physician ofjjurope,
discovered n remedy for all CoughsTColds,
Hoarseness, Difficult Breathing, and all af-
fections of the Throat, Bronchial Tubes and
Lungs leading to Consumption, and C.N.
CitiTTEXTtix, one of our leading tnedicitie
dealers, of No. 7 Sixth avenue New York,
believing tho market required an article
which was certain, safe and sure to do tho
Work, and yet within the reach of all as re-

gards price, etc., has purchased the original
receipt from Dr. Hale, and wo understand is
selling very large quantities of the same,
and, ns far as wo hear, it gives entire satis-
faction. It is now sold by all druggists in
New York, Brooklyn, Jersey City, Newark,
N. J., Hoboken, and, in fact, nil through
the country at 50 cents and $1. Great say
ing by purchasing largo sizo.

Rrto City, April 5, 187T.
Mn. Cbittestox. Dkak Sib I use your

ItoxF.Y of IIiiuEiiouxn axd Tak in my fam-
ily and uso it very freely. I run tho Union
Dining Rooms in tho Union Depot at Reed
City. I have from ten to fifteen in my em-
ploy, and we nearly all use your medicino.
But I cannot all'ord to pay the retail prico
for it. The last Hoxsv tip JIorkiioxd axu
T.m I sent to Troy N. Y., for, as I could not
buy it in Kast Saginaw or Grand Rapids.
Do you havo it in quart bottles, or con you
put 1110 up one dozen in some shape so that
it will ooine loner than the last I bought?
I paid for tho last flvo dollars for six eight-ounc- e

bottles. Can I buy it in d

bottles? This, I think, would he n very
good place to ndvertisoyour goods. I do not
understand why it is not sold in Hast Sagi-
naw or Grand Rapids. I think it is tho
best cough medicine I ever used. We havo
used it more or less for ten years. Please
writo me the cheapest and best wny for mo
to buy it, and if I can afford it I will send
you a small order, and when I order I will
send the money witli order.

Yours, "l. Adams, Reed City, Mich.
riko'sToothacho Drops cure In one minute.
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The Allentown Iron Componythe other

day stopied work in upwards of twenty of
their mines throughout tho Whitchulls ami
Macungics. Many hands wro as 11 result
thrown into idleness. It is believed, nt

operations will bo resumed in lour
weeks from the date of stoppage.

JUKI),
Sinur.TZ In Packerton, on the 12th Inst,

Susan Stelmetz, aged 15 years, 8 months
and 2V days.

Bess. In Packerton, on the 13tb inst.ral- -
mer Daniel, son of Solomon and Mary
Buss, oged 5 years nnd SS days,

LaRosf. In Franklin township, on the
10th inst, Ida Cecilia, only child of Wm.
and Susan Laltoec, sgej 2 ytars, 1 month
and 2a diy.


